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4t klUZLTOX AT BAL^ftndidl&m.^

itratûd on Saturday sfteruooo last, when, alter 
— j the hardest fought battle of the year, the To-

„„. _ - . rS.S.f,,SÏS.TO5S$S
£.^r*r»i .^.ï^n.ley-T«»l« ii 11*> fliferto rarmtheurtb. WMMMlni of 
ci.«un*-i.,«.u,n m* ***t M-up. Jim^Z.8F«

Haiti I.TON, Sept. IS.—Ute lent Of ,t]i|e I Brock villa : Drubau, of Cornwall ; Green end

■srÆssa «£& f ssE-fa .sbkmpt
oppaying teams, and Hamilton won easily. I day's match, to defend goal for thé visitors. 
Wood, Who pitched again, and defeated tiwfwHo nmubered only eleven players all told, 
same team yesterday, repeated the dose to-day. ; The following composed the respective teams :
The Torontos made eight hits 06 him, but Kf^nSBef.os.................gesl a,..u.......Martin
they were scattered. The home team hit hard Aodereon........
and gelded well: They cracked twelte hits êÇXn:.'.'.r,.^v?:

°UTbeTowum were^eliatto score, mailing

s£bFkv9ss, sr.tio: ! es...

y 1 if.
Bay Railway by the Government rtt, *M

'‘Ste~T£^TBgiVia
tliern Pacific (bat the agreement made bj 

the Nbrqoay Government wlthjriie Manitoba 
Central wae cancelled and he j^Bio fears of I

The recaption of. tiie tarife feet of She 
nd titles system edmet into Be to-morrow,
Bon. Mr. Dawthtsy is expected toga*•* |

to-morrow. 1
JvsvSsi. ssis** - **■

Six thousand sheep on the Cochran# (MMfc, 
will be «old here ebortly,

Mrs. W.j. Reesor died Suddenly yesterday.

I
of the ttti meeting.-' Following .are the

and others. Mi. Ramon wtUnUo sail on tbs
£Ætfÿ«Æ,». I

half dossil belonging to the Brook.by stable ; «•»<>}SrJftjL"*’ pur“ ,TO lUrl4"1-

p£kS£\nd otwîuMe^“ieU,e <W” **I
r.«.«TT..n.,, FI

the MS the' i *
. i h"'*I Isü# she ill!n of 1 !.«...................:v.v-.v.v.‘.v:.|« 1

""VUMtiAU'fliRHUtMM MisstssiitaB Jr» 
«... ns»s»v»«.vvvtssf<V virtu errm.4.• •«

*ii m 01
îiSt visit

t •ore biNor1StâBÎ* t
tux
AND OTTAWA AT LACUOSSB,

s fact was fully demon-reward
might be given to those dealers whose weights 
maybe over the standard, it wouldn’t cost 

« *» much.

makeW, I Momma*. PabUshsr. *
Talk A beat

Leaders»! 
see—get 
pel raters

Lohdo*, 8 
emptier Ruts 
Weeks, begins Is agate rife, 1 

sides being 4 
speeches on ti 

> ment rose, sâ 
Gladstone hj 

Home Rule si 
changed. La

vamîSSS'S^aîten^i ^ O
r li^‘emetajl,5S.^ir,a,w ■

■ÊSS^tifâtaSSet»00* °*n‘ * ^ WF
IMHI or reading

Ws Tsar . . 
Kliontht . Syracuse Increases Her

s«.tv..«..•- . M........SI •«...« t sear,. v • amisera are agi for. many, years to remain at the 
mercy of the United States ring, and that a , 
markbrteea be found in Ragland that will 
make us independent of this continent. Tbe 
vast prairies of the Northwest have shown 
their adaptability to the growth of barley; and 
the immense quantity that can there be pro
duced will, it is 'Said by those Who have 
studied the subject, exert a controlling In
fluence ro the priert’ ■ ’ -“ ;,

Are the* farmers in their Sunday clothes, 
with their waU-dreesed wives end sane or 
daughters who have travelled from varions 
parts of the country in firet-class railway car
riages to view the Exhibition, and perh aps 
compare their own products with those of Hami 
their competitors—-ere these prosperous-look- on hits1 
iagmen the poverty-striobeiwmertrsgs-crasfaed b*u*> * 
community depicted by the Go turners ial An
nexationists ? ' '

! • 6

raSatin;::::::.:::::::::::::.::::::::::.::;: f j}
raise WkS5527.

Deneeeler Cap Wee bv «ranee and Perk 
, Wfl ««a*» br Bella Mahan*. ...

LoNçgg, Sept lA-rThe Denceeter Septem-, ^ 0hlo 
ber races ended to-day. Tbe features of the for three-
“card” were the Doncaster Cpp, Park Hil- ........................

»Uus and jive furloog*. U bad five runner*, 1 aSïïïlÿüisiV. 
of which Sir Robert Jardine’* Stronvar was
good rue to LordfRcMlyn’/urafton, who wotr eMn^V^toeJdsTleet bad

by half alengtb from Cant. Laing’e Surbiton, ig runners and the result proved u on eix 
The other starters were Mr. E. Jones's Admit- previous oocasions during the lut twenty 
si Benbow and Mr. J. W. Nut tali’. Clan Chat-1 years, that good Allies are always dangerous 

'Pile betting was Î to l against Stronvar, |B September, for pot only did Lord Cnllhorpe’»
m,m.^K»to ltn“tilîlou;

ftrs sud upward, lit Ut : enp course, 2fé miles, - SUkee St Goodwood, waa third.LîïL1ijfÂÏ2!îi.w c' Qr,ftoa' *• *1 <J*1°P,n- d*m . I For thé race Ossory was the first away, but 
C$“MVbfVS-TOjtoe:t,'to Hénimoé,'dém tSiSt'LK’ârHr^fa^e^'wtote FILL'S

-SirfifSiSiSéftTe® Stronrer.- g iiym’ïmiei: N^mvon.^Rli ChBU^Ston. Ayreblro and

party ci Baron Bireeh, and et bis death «ms 1 ance. followed by Seabreeze. Ayrshire and 
eoM So Mr. Beuzon (tbe Jubilee plunger) for I Love-la-Idlenese. There was little change le 
1100 guinea., but at hie “ouss up,” during the these rotative positions untU tbe last half mlln, 
present summsr, the colt w« at at^tinn lewid”f;
to Lord Boaelyii for 800 guineas, and in whose StrônvarAîrblt and Vnzfto^ Tt tht fast titra 
colors at the Kempton Park August Meeting Ayrshire took secoua piece and reschod Sea- 
he ran a dead heat for the Greet International breeseW quarter, but when Just Inside tlie die- 
Foal Stskw with Prince Soltykoff'eSheen. tance (HO yard») he quit bedijr and was In turn

«... all svAna passed by OhilUngtoe. Zanzibar and Apollo.The Park Hm Sukm ^T'threa-v^r-old

Allies Over the St. Légér course had six start- of Zanzibar, with. Apollo tonrtib .Timer-All

Sÿite^EEni^a fi'ta in MH te MO H «to BMTO. d’O, to13»te AH. 

Lord Lntgan's Spice, who wu half a length «eeétw vr the Turf.
IvLdîtionî” Lord Br‘d,ord’, Falr H*ven- The Country Club Steeplechase AmocUtlOn 

_ ,, of Pelham, Westchester oounty, N. Y., wlll
•fmSsMUdM^îieîtt^âie^ilw •*« • ™* «ouptry Oh

m? by unces, dam L<£V*)*'ct’}S?" week Mr.
Janets Bewles........................ .1......................... 1 Fred Phelan of Montreal drew Zanzibar, who

Lord Eurgan’scb t Spies, by Speculum, dam strange finished third, while the same liortd in Brand’s 
l«S$i-sStiitfV''<» ffto Harem "bÿ Sstrolt,' dim sweep was held by that gentleman’s brother,

cbertm^glldinVwildwood, which 

* * Bri^Beet, by ipringSeld, broke bis leg while running in the Open rase 
l ««•Jtilitetkm ee Vridaf bag, has been dg-

Peter Parley

wacsaRsysssas BTBB.
. McConnell.—At hi* rwta«mee._coh totk

W^nPsmd front Bt Mary's Cbnreh, BaOiareP 
street, jon Tneeday, Sept. 18th. at 8 a,m.

I
orse Breeders'

iONi ......il... A
.............see..sees

Han't he a Prwviwctelltt. 
the World resumes it* advice to the Young 

Chnadlan, hot'to he a Provincialist.
A Previncialist is a iSf=l§ ........... eseeee S i ‘i

ÏOê^Ü-tàAéw.—"1" sEssesw <
ton. aged 8 months 18 days.

Funeral to-day at 8 p. m.

aof narrow views.

•• “I W J::r.:::v.7..vJîwu"
«■the party 
into servies,

ibelonging to ante-Confederetion days. No 
cam well Memo Mr. Mows» and men of 

hi* age being PrOvinaUUste : they were bred 
such in the old days of Upper «ad Lower

A secri- Ottawa*. Messrs, Q Searie of Richmond 
Hill and W. Bonnell Were appointed umpires

ELLIOTT 8 SON ruralmade three in the saipe in , 
wsetwood and Lynnb, » bare Of

* H'iïdîton not two mned runs in the sixth, met! knelt tor the draw. Half so hour had
Smurtwood inking ^bsre blaUd^ Phi«ip. F» T'^Mcf^riTr m

sending the ball over the left field fenee for a request 10 be allowed to use Mcvonaghy as 
home mo, i 1 1 * \ * '■ :-i 1 l‘|Ow*l|l*p®n .

The seventh added anoéher earned run, An- I Jack Garvin carried off the hill from tbe 
drue opening wkh a three heee'bit to right field face, but the «access was of a temporary char- 
and «oorinfir on a single by Rainey. The-ievenfcU acttir, indeed. Before the s*Ven or elirnt 
end lent ran was made m the eighth | hundred spectators hod assured themselves 
inning. It . wae *lae an tamed run tor I that tlie game bad really started the rubber 
Hamilton. Swartweod made e two-base wes tampering all around Tbrotitioh goal, 
bit, end after two men were out Phillip* hit every feW moment, making a dtet at theflyp.
•the ball out for two bates, Swsrtwood seoniig, and kvepmg up thé attack s« If it immht to gei 
Wood did hie beet pitching in the last part of through then aud there. Finally it was in- 
t he game, onlv two poor hits' Were made off dumsTtopay a visit to, the. other end of the 
him after tpe fifth inning* Swartweod made field, *uti thereafter dmdedthefavourolits 
a fine eatoli alright end threw home in timeto presence impartially. FnuUly Kent «cured 
eut a man off the plate. It was the beet throw posswloa of it, aü» by a series of dodges 
ever seen on the Hamilton grounds. The elnded pursuers, getting safely around Toron-
___ _ . I to s gaol to ail advantageous position at the

-rr-T-— side, and scored tW> fi«t'g*mealter 9J 
dfS 2: 8 * had been occupied in play.

vlliu The agoond game was started with illVfht 
lllo advantage fbr Toronto, Garvin getting away 
2 3 0 u with tlie ball again. He passed to Sewell,
55 ?, 5 ? I who surrendered it to ikhatfield. The Ft 

1 0 mentioned obtained an excellent chance to 
it 0 score; bnt at tlie critical moment slipped and 
; 0 the opportunity was gona Some time aftef- 

— — wards he was deprived of another ohanoe by 
... 1 u ti 3 t(,e awkwardness of Ottawa’s captain. That 

»-T I gentleman, who throughout- the match was so 
__î-* ubiquitous and excited that he WS*’gettingU«t0

S'ES5iSF&S£ I «S rjJiSiSiiSisssï.ï

nemutoe ». TorontoJL „««• « Seholfield last as the latter wae about tolli»2E>as5FiSg S““isriS%r^

«â=SStoæ$træ «SP
re. the opinion that the Ottawa caiitain had pur-

•ae-sJ f y t iiiflDfep* SSBtS^BaKg
esiïïSie-rswhe saâ Weleai WSrian ete Rln- was continued. The Ottawas, larger and 
^V^f!P.ifnN~Cl>rtf' , ^ rheavier men generally than theTT op-

jaàtSîÜ^;....*- *030184. *- u u « ponents, were cGeklt* jUFmneti earned

E^&skiSiîbSS:
8tâi..'!^î........ e# » * 1 1 1 I #-» 5 t i>ore gory evidence ol rough treatment received,

’ it,* * J I but nothing serious occurred until Sewell’s r”w *“* j ]hesd was Jaibbed against the fence. Sewell 
required » few minute* to gat his mind 
together again, and ' another irksome delay

Sœ....,i(M. 0 , «,0 0 o£Y*, j ,^^*0rk ».^rLIw^vp1 anM” ro^-. OW, W^wre.M „ HMtoa-l HamJSS^’VY* #SuT^L John
. v'w kw-i»raiwie..ns..

VA?5hieego^e" - • » - a.B.w I CTeadennfng souring. The time; inqltUisg N*W Yo*F,.a*Phlfi.—The issre^oing public I Keukn. Yesterday he telegraphed hie formal
0 1 0 8 J 0 a, 1-4 * 3 I didays, was 39 minutes. , manifested unusual interest in the heat-race at aqpeptauo* uf *he ctishengs by the Osuadlsn

' Rheepehead'Bay yeetevday, and praey tbou- phenomeo, Was. O’Oonnce, to row a ebam
w I £2t§.mW.rtin!rnt^Mmw,in3hk^Mmt mre **hdt went to thé track especially to see tbe I nioeehip race at Silver Lake on Sap*, 39 tor 

..............v.wv-4 » g » e-e | J mento^eo be could lea»tSord> £Se thm «ontests f« tb. Gréa* Long Bland Stake». | WOOO » side. He row. 1» mites », day, wajto

r=Bœ -
American Asseclatlen «âmes. Ul^^'mTwith an enfttmfailflc multitude, anxious to see

svSpsss00008001 0—^8 “» “i I SurediC BLsooetto, reutTorthe bill m Mindh^rere withdrawn early tel“hed*v. aud eaÿy^tb the Coquet toeond, Cyprus thmd, 
Is. iA»«.“.:r;;::r ï o l ! o $ ? o l-o L * order to start tbe gam* returned with the there were other scratches before the saddling- and Pysehe fourth. About 16 yachts eom-

“* Kw*i Ktag “* speed attained at a funeral march. Soon after bell rang for toe fourth race. Tbe program poled.
aTkuZÏcut- » B. «. thedraw Ooulson sustained a sprain or some- ws» exceptionally good throughout, the day The last race for the Commodores Cup given

LeoisriBs?:.™."... 0 00100100-38 « thing, and required a few moments’ rest. w*e perfect, the management without flaw and by the St. Lawrence Yacht Club for a series

Standing ef the Clnbs. ^qnej the attempt to make tb, result “jX^n«* 'co^sÆ *.otK | ^h^Kle^hV1  ̂ 44 •WBd*

oracBBATiosAi. AgaocuiKUb I The match was pUÿed under the rules of the opened until aaxt June. The scene abif to now The foot ball season may fan said to have
C. L A., and, therefore, time had to be called to Gravesend, where there will be two weeks owned at Montreal -on Saturday, three

u . at 8.30. There remained bu* two minutes of capital sport. The bookmakers who have I matches of local importance taking place,
fi a when the baU was thrown out of the grounds, beendoingbeemees atSbeerabwd eentgûûO The Brittains, defeated the Victor A RifC-ln
f 3 S I From start to finish the contest was very ex- to Mayor Hewitt yesterday for the Jackasn- h Rugby game by 7 points to 4.

Syracuse......... . w W .nj Lopeon............ tom .fl» citing. Both teams cheeked hard and feet, ville sufferers. Results i defeated the West Eh"
Toronto......... ’.TiU.m Bu««e......... «te.«t Knd no mao shirked his duty. In tbe field Flrrt roos-rtuas flood, for aysorKMa sM apwsre to 1 and tile Grand'T
Bssar-sssa 3te==e.«lsji^«Lraff*jrJi

sS.M™S '“tar if.fett'.'tœfip»» i
d V 5 I by the strength ofjhe Ottawa’s dolencs. Besting-* to 1 égalant the winner 1 
| ! 6 For tbe visitors „£«>. Breuse, Green,
J: „ * and, MoKsy distinguished themselves, al- lea,tM.

e*!e si sbh::| s | a ss@SSW,r:r
"■•“T: S3 gB=yiiESa'ô.tsegSterg

.. » - ■«—«*■»■• *ljjK=’2s«.m*ï±ïïm*^.S3 w^ÇHPnwww
* Interuationsl"^^' Roohroter at | byVvrteuTto^rm^riM^

for thei? lithographed price catalogue ^tkjf Ke‘-‘ &2U»t Detroi*. Philo- “°n 8100 " - - - Jjohn Joyro, G W. Lee, sn3 ^ S,n-
aws ï£Fj’:xq“s; ' ws:sixf^Jss^!!Sk

miniôn'^Famüîes^ra tanV ^of^6 dMSlSSm^o game, sohedul- «“ B-k“ t̂'L‘,î 'îTeré^ ** *" ■ “ ï*“ Vfofà L^ctt‘dto’e m^tte
will be called upon toroMere if require/ ed- ______ ^ ,^-g The American Jockey Club wffl make a hkf track and woa by a toon (i ‘VTj'F* *° «a.,ni*h »

^îoÜ^kTm^reaV1^ ^ tofÆ“ ST'isTn  ̂M.3.,5take plaw over tbe Quin„asmond eaurae.’’

______________ Wanted, a ball nine warranted eompiete in the ah that the Turf Alliance Intends to insist I» Meaner Bros.' br g mown Da*», Al»; , ,
An Anarchist Expelled From Zurich. every partioular, without a patent ‘‘hard took” upoa ka,ing exclusive control of tbe betting w':jéotiço''b'étiMt>dŸM^‘iti’.V.™(——i |

Bxbxa Sept 16.-Tbe Federall Council has attecb^nL-Bojton Glob* ^ privil&s at the coming fall meeting, a de- l
mdand th. expulsion from Zurich of a pi^bed 'five p^ee for Chicag?u^to Saturday maud that may appear somewhat astounding st|*etoh. with
Bavarian tailor named Tropmann. An Inquiry anj won four 0( them. and presumptuous when it is remembered that sinouaoeedj * ailles eotasgraw*^ **
prosed that he had corresponded with ooe of The Hamilton, play in Buffalo today, to- test spring no bookmaker was permitted ' * * BapW*’ k •» r,to5“»->Ur-
the Anarchists hanged recently and bad been to-morrow, Friday and Saturday. Sofai the L. Di, bU trade within the gatmof this g'Sraort'lt'!«:E"::::
a frequent speaker at Anarcbute’ meeting* Budoloa have not won a game from them. "JZT n/ta, to. man- c“u* 8“bW* 6 *

ïSlrr-SiS^S S'-rsSSSL18’?

have made a name for selling cheap. The man has at leugth scoured the prwe. loss in that ooufliofc The American public.
Waterloo House, 878 Yonge-street, lg a great The Cleveland club released Pete Hoteling, |b« honk-bettin* could not «con-
shopping place for onr ritleens. Before you go the veteran outfielder, .and Goodlefiow, who tiadJv to^ d^SÎL/fS», that nt
home visit this store and you will be am «red at WM engaged as a oatohet but bas lately been *ent «‘■“y to » euaaen aivosee fro*. tn*t sys-to.bargain.MeKendr,fc On.offlsr. ^ te^tfi.M*lKOltil»ndih»$r^k“ ^«dtera^toe^w

‘J“ Ï™* ' ‘dimmutir'cTdrofita^

Saturday but they will likely come here again œutuel machines alone, as manipulated in
^‘^r^CetaKtousis.. be. rent Bob ^ ^l'i^on^fto/bi^^blia Tl 

Barr a silk hat for beating Toronto last Satur- bgetobe admitted that while a Urge number
w.U finUh tbsreretmte Fndon S^Wtoe ‘^TOdï

5^*1 Wind-»F ^ ^^XT“î^"e iSS ft

Wure snd Roohretar wiU fluUh ». I ^ 
season in Roeheeter next S.tordsy._ ^_ mgenuity of man eaa dioeover. Tbe attempt 

Catcher ORourke, lata of tbe to confine betting to one system leads to
playing withto. Jeraej-City team. grievous abuses,and public dissatisfaction.
Cushman was after bun at ono time this I J;ut jj tbe mutual system alone is a failure, it
"S0”'.. ., ...______ _ nevertheless is invaluable ae a cheek upon the

Now that the Stars have won the pnmant extortionate practices of the ring. The mutual 
they must stick to it like grim death to a I msohme is a governor that controls in a large
donkey.-Syracuse Standard.____________  I measure the operations of the Turf Alliance.

OA, if toe season were «aly yo®nfi R”*h*" I gemore the governor and the Allianoe will 
ter would teka, the pennant with ease. I run swej, plunder the publie sad degrade the 
Rochester Herald. turf. Let there be m mistake on the part of

Toronto has eight moregames to pUÿ, four American Jockey Club in this matter, 
with London, three with Hamilton and one I j, Letter than surrender., If

afsü’æs.» ss. as. »

the International season. I betting — suction pooh* mutual pools awl
TORONTO BKATBtr "AT ZACKOBBB. booka^Provide toese^andUl mvestora taka

t The Glads)tan.
But th* Young Oapidino el to-day has 

broader end wider views, ora* hast he ought 
•e hene tiwm. Ha feels that he is a d tisse of 

eonatiry, a eormtry stretching from 
to- ocean, Urn* he ia firing in » Con

federation whore internets are greater, higher 
and broader than those of any of the provinces 
that compose the whole* and that a threat of 
Ratal latsotf film the* from President Oleve- 

him feel amething very different 
frees n mere maritime man, a French 
Canadian, an Ontario man, a Northwester, or 
a Pacific coaster.

Instead of listening to The Globe end Mr. 
Mowafito Mr. Mercier and Hr. Fielding, toTbe 
Manitoba Free Press and Mr. Qreeewny, let 
the Young Canadian travel front one tide of 
Canada to the other, let hint acquaint himself 
with the extent and tbe prospective greatness 
of Canada (not of one of ita provinoes),let him 
•tody OUT plans for iutar-provineial trade, onr . 
great transcontinental lines of railway, learn 
what it means to have seaports on two oceans, 
and to been the track Of the trade between con
tinents, and post himself in-die vise of nations, 

signification of treaties and what the laws 
are which govern the development of great 
powers. All these things will broaden his 
mlg^.

&l The Globe and Mr. Merrier wish to 
make him a narrow-minded man and » sour- 
faced citizen, ,

A* for The Mad newspaper and the gang of 
aorohfgds.whOi **• telling the Young Cana, 
dion tool this country is only a bund le of inco
herent fragments without even a band to tbe 
bundle, hil». tirera a* • di 
Jihtea to their eroaki 
bn», rapidly toe solidification of Canada it 
going, abends nay 
tee-it. < They prefer to croak.

The Young Man will therefore eschew the 
raeot-’-Provioeial

5 to 2 a

ECXS
originally mi 
sent, that t 
Ireland shot 
lines, incide, 
Ireland as ' 
nod Mr. O-l 
Sullivara, a

noa J lit tet f'fi< The reports that oeiUe from the Mining 
Commission lead us to believe that our most 
sanguine expectations of tlie buried wealth of 
the Dominion will lie more then realised.

Are showing the finest

The commercial annexationiete most hurry
stock of WALL HANG-their project along or the Canadian people will 

be awake tb tbe value of toe git* they ajO 
asked to make the United States, , , evictions m 

English oral 
on the Gla* 
come, and, i 
Irish tenant 

- , . Glads tonian
"■ I been ceased™ ! ‘ ra« iifSi

The United States taxed' lobster cans while 
admitting the fish they ooataiued duty free, , 
now-Canada taxes peach baskets while ad mil
ling the fruit. It’s a mighty small business 
but it’s reciprocity. Then what are the Un-

INGSand RELIEF DEC-

QRATIONS to be seep«seriated RaeiproasSy advocates kicking
accept the 
irritation w 
practically 
feared that

about 1

Canada has been shewing versatility of 
talent, dressing Mr. Cleveland and 'dressing 
Lord Stanley iu two very digèrent ways,

Betallatlon with a Vengeance.
/V*m Tht stroVora Herald.

At fi recent meeting of the Einbro Mechan
ics' Institute the advisability of discontinuing 
all American newxpnpers and penodieala was 
diseoseed. The prevailmg opinion was that 
all American publications should be stopped 
is soon as their subscriptions expire, end the 
money thus saved, expended m purchasing 
more Canadian literature. “Canada and Can
ada's money for Canadians" was tbe watch
word of those present;

minutes iO Panada; the highestSa’M J HA MIT. TOW.4 eounip teat
the

■ . them.”■ claas " of designs m 

STAINED GLASS to be
■.................... ■■ *— ■«■■■ ■*■ ■■ O «>»■<

o
iShe Mr.3 3 I

ill found very 
. but ready 

being disco 
agrees to 
Tories will 
present l— 
will not 
complished 
ington is si 
so until tin 
no truth ii 
go to the t 
ehen Is to I 
ground for 
Beeoh is tc 
for a peel 

It will 
and tree

had some

politically
admirer of

i
4*. 1- > I Total.Treat,,

a o e a i i 0-01000....tt a
tQs g....0 *

found to the Dommion;
Mr.

nbgereua class of fila- 
(i affeot the breathing 

Nullify tola danger with Dr. Wrens» 
is Oil—a pulmonlo of aoknewleteed 
• It cure* lameness and soreness when
,x“«

•l sabstantlsl eliums to public

There Is net a mere a 
orders than those whichDo not 

They fall to see the best make of PAR-
Oaks winner of 1880. Belle Mahoue Wbn the I English huntingsoddle sodfurniture 
North Derby at Newoastle in June, rises maker that ha wishes to dispose of for

DOSOASTXlt aXAKSS, I fififi the loti They are in excellent order and

Triennial Stakes at Ascot and of the <mp at | Chawptana al toe Ida ",
New Yoax, Sept. 18.—The tamis 'eb*m- 

pioneof America, ia doubles, was derided at 
Livingston, Btaten lriadfi, this afternooapthe 
trophies, two massive silver’ cups, being won 
by Hall and CempbelVof the Columbia Col
lege Tennis OluH Their opponents- wore 
Hobart and MacMullen, of Net* York;

beautiful 
p and an 
byaflrst-

they do no* wish to a
crick-to the

QUETRY FLOORING 

produced in America.

I

Right.)” he wtil if he The Traveling He*.
Editor World; While traveling over- the 

mountainous section of the O. P. R. I was 
constantly re

i* wise and patriotic go In for Federal Bowers 
strong enough and wide enough to weld Can
ada into the great dominating força en this 
H^to Amerigo continent. .v .««

Don’t be a Provincialistt be » Federalist.

Goodwood.- Condition* : IBBSEaaasaa
RACING MM» AT IjnSMndA l

LordAminded of an article which ap
peared in" a paper published in Toronto on 
Sre-IL* If the writer thereof turned hie 
face this way he would find a fruitful field 
for his pen «v railway officiels and snobs out 

their holidays and traveling1 on passes. 
They take the beet berths in the rkspers, the 
best sate in the diners end' monopolize th* 
b*et points of outlook along She route. Verily 
the official treating on a pesais a.great fel
low, and the ti. P. R. should provide him with 
a special oar so as to give people who pay fare 

*
Hier*«yrfvefltnth* two men, Uoà

one about thirty «ad th* other «itérai years older,

led found themselves st IMS advanced reason

waKSF-wf.» pluck,

Cabinet.
*• tfI 7F

ELLIOTT & SON,:-T.Those papers that are fanning the discon- 
tent that Ml. Mercier is trying to raw in 
Qdebec over the disallowance of the Magis
trates’Art are doing e daorerous thing, fp 
give Quebec to undwstand, aesomapaperedea 
that she should enjoy, immunity from that 
partflt Air constitution.that.-places to* veto 
power iu the bands of the Federal Goran- 
meet, »*e breed trouble in the future, Ta say 
that the validity of the Magistrates’ Act should 
have been left to the decision of tbe courts ia 
puerile. Tbe course that has bas» taken has 
brae rank al will prevent expense aad 
vsniesoe to litigants aad will carry the que*- 
tioq of-the art’s legality to th* highest court 
of appeal much sooner than it oonld gal 
Ihgra by any other courra.

Thefor

inconvçiii
” seder of^ 

amt, I has

io-«i nnvq mU a> veneitiud b.ix «era

94 and BS Bay.it., Hear Elite 

-■'! 1 - 1 'V "

khaffi.e eereAe'âee a 0

re^Briiatin
0 0

i , befog the
Dely.H
^AtlayuMpOMee mmBOOKS ■rash. I

many t)
proper.
threey tip, in fact “slmoat wiKLfT tFOR

and
■» to 
abroad
r ThereSummerReadingabout wtdeb they-heard ee mooh and were suited wtta-

«Uferet’îei0i*Çim*ee? *SâTÏ Kore*’ * *lB*"
i

Whi
The *ef *he later. t 

The deterioration of the repeatability aad 
laaowhigrif the legal profession forms the sub
ject of »n artiole in a San Francisco journal. 
While tbe nrerahera ef tbe profawioa ia tbe 
United States are directly aimed slit

Dr. Audi
mente, a 
but Writ

a-HJI Xjkl»mR/B MIMIC WAM. Bt, Loots: ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.!:,:-;

ATTRACTJVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

! 4"
▲beet Honey berg.

Bebldt, Bepti 16.—Invested with ee much 
of the pomp end ctnromstance of war ae can 

. ..... .. . „ „ . be associated With an experiment, tbe mimio
nmay of them appMcntte to Canadian lawyers campaign around Muncyberg proceeds 

-ytrirecalliag^tbe Jteodmg of rigwo^ TtiLra'i eathutiaren has in-

Bistre the question is asked. What is its een- oeneur as to the admirable behavior 
ditian to-day ? Th* reply iai of tbe troops, the display of masterly tactics

""Nelth*r ability, learning, goad habits, by the generals and the splendor of the cam- 
moral character, nor gentlqmaaljr deportment pstgn as a spectacle. The public is surfeited 
b indispensable teadmteslon to the bar or en- with these recounts and the Kaiser’s playing at
&n^îr^Mlfi«»S?ntog. ln: ^.^. ‘̂tou^rin?

ræsÉ#JEra

E?sisa$is5«,sas6
In a case, hewevè* notorious or bed, how œuvres.
many attorneys are there-at the bar of Ban The Kalnoky-Blimarck conférence opens on 
Twtiace who Wtu^ araT find^ samsexcura tor Monday. Count Kntnoky wiU lave Vienna

sBk? Ui& %v.r SS ŒWfofteSlUda^ guwt 01 *—
vengeance, is there any member of theKrrcctf nLe^. Mug transaction 

of any kind, a blackmailing suit of ant de- 
eeription against land or character, where 
the hand ef seme lawyer fa net manifest In 
ill Hare not barratry, champerty, and main- 
taaaaoe (awed eneouragemens within tbe pro- 
few un I Hare not periary and snboraatinn of 
perjury been made avaUable by men occupying

M taSk^^cy
been aldedby atiorneys in standing with the
^^WdtodrilatthétawT fcrfny°wri?, 

vice, or technicality that lawyers do not 
resort to m order to defeat the taw and evade 
the penalties of its infraction 11 Is there any 
criminal whe cannot Had an ally in an attor- 
nsy.at-law, or any crime that cannot be aided 
In tie nerpetratien by an officer of the court f 
Asta hew about tbe courts—ere toe Judges men 
of (be eeperity, obaraoter, and habits that ought 
to adorn the bench I Are they chosen from the 
profession for their learning, os industry, or mor
al character I The courte, the lodges, and the 
lawyers are degenerating more ranidly than 
any ether department of out government, and; 
so far as our observation goes, there is very 
mtio effort sta the reform of abuses by the pro-
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neabeamieaaaeahdf the stesemente are Matthew
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AM. ASBOOIATION.NATIONAL UtaOÜE.
The eleventh annual fall game* et the Man

hattan Athletic Club were held at New York 
on Saturday. In the two-mile run L. H. REDUCED 

TO IDs. EACH
...(Brent.
Iintuels>âid|se « - *T - 1 wu uraturanj: rang raw awvuiuo ran AAm ia.

UMhs lee frem Start to Onlst. winning by two I Ooniff broke toe reoetd for U miles by 2 4-6
seconds. But for the two miles lie oemefo six 

At miîîî* seconds bellied the record, finishing in 9 min- 
»r iKcei. 113 utes and 4 seconds. He ali» wen toe 138 yards

• tbe record. He covered 107 feel 7 inches
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A CLOSE CAM.
CURES

CONSTIPATIONA large sang »r Workmen in the Haags*
, I Tunnel «verseuse by Cent Has. 
i Nom* Adams, Mari., Sept 16.—A terrible 
1 disaster wae narrowly averted in the Hoosao 

I tunnel this afternoon, wkeo 68 workmen era- 
ployed in the tunnel were oveteome by tbe 

CtaOAeo, Bepti 15.—Tbe Washington Park <x*d gas from a passing locomotive. The men 
Autumn Meeting dosed today. The estd I were divided into three gangs, 89 being 
embraced three events, three of which w#re mesons employed in repairing the brick arch, 
close arid exciting. Results! 122 iu tbe electric light gang and 8 In tbe track

First race—Parse 140» : setting «llowsloes -, «mils. gang. Extra freight train Nb. 81 went east . *2?» attev“J rielock followed soon
«*■ «« * «BjBtiW — --th smoke. WhTtiL S

i. Time 1.45. I No. 8 came up the grade with a heavy freight, 
ît*■fü*’hm tbe engine bed lost eteâtti, ed th«t when the 
in lise to me, and •“ I i„in wsnl into toe tunnel tlie fire box was 
e[hy Longfellow,100. 1 filled with fresh coal. The masons Working- «wiBs«»s= t aærasw’î,ts,TJ ï srss

wSiiWMîWMÏÏ to^îrat^terefo^eô^N^ïïft

Foop other* pen. Time 1.87. were overcome by ga*.

jxamnsarmiu^ Jtev'&v&ffissiri
£^rrr*T,.. ,ssttïte'iA-SMS’tu’i;

mj0»,. Sept. lA-Jhts was tire last dayof rescue tire track and electric light men. Push 
BlanehaM meeting. The weather wre cars were forced into toe tunnel and the res
and IraSk good. Results : mers found tire men lying all along the track,
rri raee—Por all awe | 1 mi’s. Me Laugh- some partly and tome wholly overcome. All 

fin, 197, wbn | Beta, lu, 2;_ Satisfied, 100, A | were plaeed on the cars redoronght out into

sr-oTds ; {mils. Hec I
tor, 106, w*) Clarissa, 100, 2 ; Remsen, 89, them being on the east-boond track. Had 
A Four oshets ran. Time, 1.171. the east-bound express been allowed to pare

Third race—SeUicg poree i J 1-16 ltdlea. | the slaughter would have bran terrible. Some 
Usia 96, wen ; Brooiomarte, 197,,2Is Prairies, 0f tire men were so badly overcome that it wav 
US, 1 Four others ran. Time, L69fc several boon before they were fully restored

Fofirth race—Handicap; 11 miles, Bela, toooneciousnesa It is thought that two efosusrtsSx 1

Wi>e4z,“ , , ____  ___

2\ miles. McGowan, w, vntoTlSdt. iae, I Winnipeo, Septi 16.—Johnny Gazell, a 
2 ; Sanford, ISS, S. Five others ran. Time, newsboy, was run over by a street ear lari 

___  ] night sod eo asrinosly injured that he died
Ctoalng #ay nà «léveisnd. I The Metimdist Mission Board eoneluded ito

Ounun, Sept, 16.—A Irir attendance tabor, shortly aller midnight Friday.
re at the driving nark to witoan too rantiti- ■ Ho aaeww has bran girea to tot HalMM
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SBSP
This is a strong indictment The profession 

in Cauads ia, we feel confident, not as Span to 
the chargee as across the border, butihow far 
is tile above applicable to onr lawyers and 
iwWltilll » trite that the portals to the 
Canadian bar- are easy of access and that the 
ascent to the beneh is toe frequently the 

ard for otose reasons than legal merit, but 
we hesitate to apply so swéepfog an 
accusation qa tire San Francisco writer. 
Still there ia much to be done, many reforms 
to he effected in Canada if the practice of tbe 
lew is to held its place as * learned profession.

' In Ghtatio there is plenty of work for "to 
L*w Society to do toward elevating the 
Standard ef the profession and increasing toe 
severity of the test* which candidates mas’ 
pass in order to be admitted to toe bar. 
Indeed, tbé,lAW Society, it apporta to us, is 
not showing that assiduity in the performance 
ef its dutiw in this direction that the public 
aspect from it. ,

STRANGERS
vrarme tee city

DUNINO THE EXHIBITWH

>

b«$ü,v«‘.™,T^v?HRtelows French Strikers.
PORIB, Sept. IA—A conflict has taken place 

at Pierre Bufflere, in the Department of Haute- 
Vienne, between striking workmen end the 
military. Several persons were wounded, and 
a number of the strikers were arrested. -
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WILL FIND AT

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S Sr**Aarlltas the Kinperor used M ear 
jdsfsetlon from whet he hsd read i
forit*°£d aLSsasirt?1*» bp&ja
fortune to try one of the Army * Navy ST.OO Tweed 
sails fie Would hare had very much greater vaUif action. 
The Army * Navy Bierce,11» King-street east and 138 
Yerawstreet.

A stock of nearly 1300.000 worth of Silks, Veh 
vets, Plashes, Dress Goods, Mantles, Cdsiutoes, 
Shawls. Millinery. Ooreels, Flannels, Blankets.
tinUte. Table Linen, Cloakitga, Bealattes and 
General Houw-furuleliing Goods, ete. Buying

small houses can buy wholesale. Inspection 
invited by

Cl
iSL1
tor proj 
and de<ter.
hands.

Mnsleal and Dramatic.
The Kimball Opera Company, Inaugurates its 

second and last week at too Toronto Opera 
House toft evening, producing Offenbach's 
merry and charming opera, “ Thé Princess of 
Trebizonde," which has not been given in this 
city for many years past. The cast Includes 
most of the prominent members of tile organ
ization, which, as has already been demon
strated, Is a superior one, Tbe management 
has every reason to congratulate "itself upon 
toe results of last week* engagement, and no 
doobt it was the large measure of success 
then obtained .which has induced the company 
to remain for another week. “ Th* Princess 
of Tkabieoads ” will be presented dur
ing me first part of the week.and 
will be followed on Thursday, Friday aad Bat- 

bf specie! i arrangement with Mr. 
r Carte of London, by to0 ever welcome 
JoV* The costumes are rich and hnnd- 
nnd all desirable effects wtli be intro-

the «

W. A. MURRAY & GO.,! Six others ran. 
Second race-

IM. i gen
2- DIRECT IMPORTERS,

17.^8, n,n,N,n «ing-et. law, Terente.
That reckless committee that in its report 

,to the United States Senate expressed the 
opinion that toe inshore fishing from which 
Canada is keeping the Yankee fisher* is 
worthless, is asked to study the comparative'

ye*
that
great!.

STEPHENSON’S Mi

ADDING - MACHINE. Bn
total New England mackerel catty up to 
August 81 this year is 21,669 bbla. j some 
period test year, 48,162 bbls. ; 1886, 46,061 
Mae, tad 1886, 43,611 bbls.

Some question is being-made of tire effleien- 
dp of the methods' of weights and measures 
tasting, that are provided for under our art. 
Dishonesty is one of We things that can noth* 
legislated rot of existence*; a dealer may have 
hil soaks tested to-day, but there is no wav of 
preventing his fixing them next week. Under

to-dayu WINN If Mil WIRE WUtBFMBB. 300K A remarkable invention. , Adds„:^,Jsra,Ydis,J5rsi
solute accuracy.
PRIOB «1.00.

36». o.'^iuÊAMr'âi,

MKIagritrori Writ.

col that h 
. The

The natswas Beeere Three
Team Two.

It must be confessed that Ottawa’s liberality 
and persistans tiforta have succeeded in seen*- «11 »* *he Brooklyn Jodtry Olab track a* 
ing for the Capital CTity a team of firakolare Gravesend on Saturday nett the entire raoing- 
lacrosae players. Even though pitilessly de- stable ef Mr. Pierre Loriltard, Jr., including 
prived of some of the tending exponrtitsfof I Oartbyses, one of tire brat weight-carrying 
tire national game br rules which prautioaOr 1 herres uow ia training. Kalridoscwre Bene 

U*U. hlnl.laî, . - •- ■: : 1Ï

IaaporUat Sal# of Therenghhreds.
OoL & D. Brum announces that he wilt

’"Our Governor” and zuppor- 
company Will appear at th*

Mr*. W. J. FloreiWc. Thoy are so well-known 
in this dtr that It would be a waste of «psoe to 
My anythlbg about them, and they are 90 popu
lar that nothing could be said that would In
crease in cordiality the welcome they are sore to 
receive,, ------- -------
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